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AHIIIS NWOIIV IX

Notwithstanding: Hioreport of Uic Ju-
diciary Committee of the Senate, “Gen.'
Vines” was, on Friday Inst, admitted
m a seal in the Senate by ft vote of 10 o

■ Tlu; Judiciary ('omniiltee hud ileelar-
’ ml Ames not eligible, first —because, at;

the lime of iris so-ealleil election lip was
not a citizen or voter in Mississippi, but
was merely there in a military capacity;
st icoiul, because lie hail selected candi-
dates for were pledged
to vole for him for Senator, and by the
power of the bavonel elected those
pledged members. Two Radical Setiii-

■ tors-both distinguished for ability
Messrs. Trumbull and Scluirz, took bold"
and decided ground against Ihendmis-
-iou of the military carpel-lugger, hut
all to no purpose,, l.aw. Constitution,
decency, everything, had to yield to the
imperious demands ot the conspirators
wlm are appropriating the Si mlhern

* States to tliemsel ve-s.
Mr. srelutrz, as we have said, spoke,

against ’this great outrage. His speech
was at ouee powerful, dequcul and un-
answerable. Pointingbis long lore-iin
'uer.rtt Sumner, lie --aid. “draft do this
thing; yon know it is wrong; yon know
it will be a.violation Of the Coestitntio ;

, t the country will regard it as an outrage,

1 ’ ”

3, and will hold the'Hepulilican unify re-
S|,,-i;sil,le; don't do if, 1 l.esteelr you,”

lint the Radical majority spurned
rlic appeals of Schnrz and Trim.'lmll,
and did i to it, and Ames was sworn In.

in a recent issue of the I'nfunlar, we
-poke of til is Croature Amos in language
'which was considered by some as too'
severe, but, in our own opinion, it was
not half 'severe enough: If there be a

, toped, on earth deserving the scorn of
the people, it is the dirty satrap who
lias used the bayonet to subserve his
own interests. For this man Ames to
dare call himself “ the Senator from
Mississippi,” is -the very ijuinlessencc
of Yankee- impudence. The people of

. Mississippi look upon him with loath-
ing and contempt. They have more
respect for his nbgrocolleague (Revels,)
than they have for him, and they have
no respect for either. Roth are carpet-
baggers, both are imposters, and both
are enemies to Mississippi. Theadmis-
Mon of these two adventurers (the negro
Revels and the satrap Ames,i to seats
in the United States Senate, is such an
infernal piece of scoundrclism that it is

‘ Impossible to contemplate it with’ any
degree of patience, l.etthepeopie look
al these tilings calmly, if they can, apd
they will Join ns in theopiirhui thattho
coders ofthe Radical party are drifting
iniii anarchy, and lire'ready for “treason,
-Iratagem and spoils.-”

Aiu vr. os* »»«m t;r.

The Chicago 7W/nmc, one of tho ablest
Radical paper-* in the West, says, in
commenting on the* onerous burden ol
taxation which the country is now com-
pelled to carry : .

in impose tax‘\*nrcj>l ‘<> vViGo Vuul
its own requirements. Any lax l.cyoml
lhaf is mi abuse of power, and is, to aIJ
intents and purposes, an ad of robbery.”

Tho’Jßoston Transcript., another Thuli-
ealjnurnal, says, in regard to IBoutwell’s
*• pot theory,

“Tlie Ch)vernnu-n! of (his conntrv is
not a gigantic iuptruim-nlalitv imposed
upon nhwillingsnhJccN, and maintained
for the purpose.of supporting a pel theory
of finance. tn» matter how respectable Its'
paternity.”

From nIJ snot ion* o(‘ Iho munlry—
I'-hst, West, North mid South—goes up
Hit-same ohmplaint againsf 1(lie .suicidal
policy of liio Administration, which,
through' oxcoml vo taxation, is dostroy-
ing'.thc business of the country by pul-
ling away the props that sustain it.
Business cannot long flourish if tho tux
gatherer seizes'all the profits, as he is
doing ilow.. Depression, financial dis-
tress and gloom follow naturally exces-
sive tax levies. Like the Dotus eaters,■
wo have, had enough of toil the hemndt
of which-goes only to our masters at
Washington. Capital demands its wages
Just as surely ns muscle, and-if taxes
fall too heavily upon it, as [hoy aronuw
doing, capital lucks itself up and refuses
in workwithout reward. Thebest com
mentary yet made upon the folly of
persisting in (he present onerous rates
of taxation is seen in the general pros-
tration of -business. .“Hard limes” is
the cry we hear in town and country.'

Tile remedy clearly lies witli Congress.
That body must come to tho reliofof the
material inleresis of the country, ami

a lull during Hie piv.wnt se.-sion. From
every section.the people of nil political
parties unite in petitioning tho National
legislature for a measure ot relief, while,
at tho same iimetlie press of tin'country
is nearly unanimous in It- iinlagoni-.iii
to I lie present, policy of the Admini-fira-

, tion,. which is sacrificing the best inter-
ests of the whole people to a Quixotic
idea of paying off an limine debt.

URx. SjunmiAX gives Mr. Logan and
the public to understand, in language
more emphatic than polite, that he will
not tolerate any interfence with (lie
army. He says that the. rank ami file
aro few enough, and the pay of the of-
ficers little enough to answer the peace

footing upon which they now stand.
, At whateverpoint tlio necessities of tiio

country demand retrenchment it shall
not be gratified at the expense of those
who so Often saved, the life ofthe nation
and preserved the best tiovernnient the
world over saw. It in also intimated
pretty decidedly that if the hill is wot
killed in the Senate, the Executive will
throttle it. Gen. Giant desires to keep
friends with the army for his own pur-
poses, and will never agree to have jt
reduced. This was the rule of Cie=ar
and Napoleon, and always precedes at-
tempts at undivided and irresponsible
away. Such faithful Lieutenants as Phil
Sheridan would soon teach the people
how to respect military rule.

1 The much abused and super-loyal
Whittcmoro tried to make a speech in
a colored church in Camden, South
Carolina, proving his innocence, hut
was prevented by the indignant colored
folks. ’ Benches were smashed, heads
broken, and people pitched out of (he

windows, and tho meeting broke up in
a row, after “deluging do sanktuary,’’
as a colored brother expressed it. The
negroes down there will have to ho re-
constructed the next thing, if they go
on in this way. .

Till; Git HAT 11. l 11. RO.il> SniMII.Ii

Two weeks ago a most inii|Uitous
measure was rushed through the Leg-'
islaturo al lightning Speed, taking from
the sinking fund of the State Treasury
nine million live hundred thousand
dollars of Pennsylvania Railroad bonds,
and appropriating them U> the con-
struction of several new lines of rail-
road, as follows:
.Jersey shorr, I’lno Crook »v lUiihiio.
Pittsburg, Virginia A Chru-Mon.
Cloiutk’hl mill liml'alo,
Erie iV Alli’nany,

In lion of tlio f onds taken from the
sinking fund, the not proposes to return
to the treasury mortgage bonds on the 1
roads about to ho constructed. which in
no event can boas secure, as the Penn-
sylvania railroad bonds, and may in

1

certain emergence* prove entirely
worthless. In mir humble judgment
this amount‘of money might as
well bo given away, for then* Is im im
mediate project of the new roads
yielding any adeipmte return to the
State. Of yonr e It i- claimed by the
advocates of‘(he hill that the.-e im
provement- will be Dei-ellciul lo the
public at largo, will increase our general
wealth, -limulate business and in an
imliroot manner return to the State
doub’e the umounr m>w advanced to
the railroad**. It is;dl very nu t 1to talk
about developing the ..resources of the
ComiuonweaUh, of giving miller.- to
mu* inexhaustible coal fields and our
millions ofacre-* of timber lands: but it
is beyond the province.of the State
government logo about building.rail-
roads ami canals all over flu* Stab*. If
the Commonwealth i.- hound to devel-
op, one locality, It is equally bound to
develop another. Xo greater injustice
can be imagined than that the State
shall help the people of one section to
get their products to market, and lei the
people of another sectid . develop their
resources without State assistance.—
These railroads are proper’subjects for
private enterprise, and the Senator or
Representative who puts his into
the treasury to take out money to build
•them, commits -a great wrong upon the
tax payers of the f ommmiwealth for
which ho will bo- held to a strict ac-
countability.

The following is a list of the yeas and
nays'on the passage of the bill •:

IN TIIKSESAfK. »

* On the question, shall the bill pass?
the yeas and nays were required by
Mr. JBlllingfelt and Mi*. Brooke, and
were as follows, viz :

sW«—Messrs, Allen, Heck. Connell, liuncau*
Findlay, Henszov. Korr, Llndermun, Lowry*
ll’lnliro, Miller,Mamma, Na«le, Olmstoad, 6s-
toiimut,Pnrmtm, Kandall, Uohison, Wallace and
Wntt-'JO

Messrs. Uilllncfclt. Brooke, nromlhead,Iluckalcw, Huvls. Graham. Howard, Uutnn,
Turner, Wan'd, White and Stinson,

So tin; question whs determined in
the affirmative.

IN TTIK HOUSE

On the fitial passage of the lull, the
yeas and nays wore required by Mr.
Josephs anil Mr. Hong, and wore as
follows, viz:

Mi'sms, A'laiio, Alhrij'h!, Ames, Arm*
wlrmiK. Deans, l!i>wtiuni. liunimUon. Dtimi, Car-
-I *ii. Church, Cloiut. Cniifr, Comley, Crollz, l)nlly|
Darlington. Deininger, Dill, iUnion,) Forsythe,
Ciodhlinllc, Hull, Jlill, llfing, Harsh, Johnson,■ i'rawforo.) Jo>ej>li,s. beidig, Resile, Long, Me-
Aler-r, McCreary, McKlnstrv, McMahon. Mar-
shall. Maxwell, Miller, (Allegheny.) Mllliken,
Mooney, Niles, Parsons, Porter, (Cumbria.) Por-
ter, (Yolk,) Roberts, Robison. Uohrer, Selmal-
terly..Seflgewlclc, Skinner, Smith, Snyder, Steele,
t Schuylkill,i Stephens, Stokes, Tavlor, Tvler,
Vanuirk. Walton ami Spang. &pra/.-(:r—'i'K

A'o.ia—Messrs. Hoilcau. Drobsl, Drown, cimm-
bcriain. rrgl'Vt Dtmmlck, F.lllolt, Engelman,

I.eonanl. I.ongeneelcer, McCracken, Mc.hmkln,M iJler, (Philadclpnla,) Montgomery, Rcinoelil,Schwartz, Scott, Shtn-jock, Stone. Wehh Whoei-cr, W hite, WJJoy and Wooiovcr—;»].

Wo only desire to say, in tins connec-
tion, fhat-the voles of our .Senator and
Member do not meet (lie-approbation
of thofr constituents.

M'UM.K ,\xi> MBs.

At a late “State DinnerThirty ” by
President Giant, the negro Senator Rev-
els ami ids jet Mack wife wore ainqjig
tho guests. OfcourseSumner was there
too, for it is a fact that thoMassachusettsSenator lias been so attentive to'Mrs.
Revels of late as to attract general at-
tention, and it is'said, that Revels and
Sumnerare not as cordial toward each
other now as they word some time ago.'
J he truth is Revels is jealousof .Sumner;
but whether lie lias grounds for his
jealousy we neither know nor care.
.Certain it is, however, Sumnor’s esti-
'inable wife refuses to live with him or
to have anything to-do " ith 'him. She
at least is' nol quite ready to iis.sociale-
with negroes—not quite ready to assent
to equality bolwoon the races. Snmnei'
being obstinate and determined in sup-
port of ids dogma—political mid social
equality—and’ demanding of his wife
that she should associate witii negroes,
and entertain them in her parlor and
at licr table, Airs. Sumner, like a true
white woman, remonstrated, ami finally
rebelled. She east tier‘‘liege lord” from
her, and lias , regarded him over since
wUh loathing and contempt.

Rut, to Grant’s State Dinner Party.
Representatives Butler and wife, Gar-
field and wife and daughters, Schenpk
and wife, Revels ami wife, Senator

[ Sumner, and several others ofless note,
■were present. A Washington letter-'
writor—a Jenkins, was permitted
to fake notes on file occasion—says that
“ flfrs. Revels, (who is a full-blooded
black,) passed from the drawing room
on the arm of Senator Sumner; and
Mrs. Grant was on the arm. of Senator.levels.” “The President,” says this

■same writer, “ blanched a little whenMrs. Grant took tho black-
arm, but he soon recovered his erpiili-
hritini,” <fce. “Mrs. Revels.” fsn W f> n..rt

informed,) “occupied a scat at thetablo
between President Grunt and Senator
Sumner, and Senator Revels was sand-
wiched between Mrs. Grunt and Mrs.Butler.” A beautiful party, truly!

Is it not enough to set a man crazy-
mad to be compelled to witness these
things at the People's House at Wash-
ington? Oli! will the peoplo continue
listless and see their country and Its In-
stitutions disgraced’and mined by a set
of fanatical and shameless fools? Wo
shall sec.

£Sy-[n a recent conversation, Clysses
defined In’s position on the subject of
employing troops, asfollows; llochtims
that ho has a rigid to move and locatetroops where lie pleases; says that when
a question arises as to (lie use of tho
troops, and when they arc called for (o
act in connection with, (he civil autho-
rities—(bey not having the means to
execute tho law—he will fully and care-
fully consider the matter, and, before

[ giving any orders, will consulttheidgh-
j cut civil authority, and will not use
troops, except in strict accordance with
the law. it would loot;, from this, that
the recent refusal io scan Loops down
to Tennessee with orders to act, is the
result of a reference to the Attorney
General for his opinion asjo the law.

1,0 HI.OOJ
j.-joo.mo
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i'll>: erin M.vs!; of s%x mimvuo.

Tint * why i> Grant tints a ixious fur-
the purchase of the negro Gland of Han
Domingo? Ah, why? Chant, ordinary
man as ho is, has snmo -Juirpncss, and
more than this, he has a .perfect' mania
for the accumulation of wealth., When
he entered the army in l>(51. In- was a
pauper; the good citizens ol- hi- town
(Galena, a Democratic town., rai-ed a

subscription to -purchase ' is uniform
and cf crie>'(w I Forum- y. nr nr more his
wife and children weresustained by the

. Democrats of Galena. Now he D worth,
it is said, a million or more l !

Why, then, we repeat, Is Grant so
anxious for the purchase of k an Domin-
go ? When this question was first asked
no one could answer it; but it has leaked
out of late'that a number of Americans
have been making heavy purchases in
San Domingo, and that Grant is one of
the number! Annex the island to the
LTiitod States, and up goes the price
of property. . This, then, accounts for
Grant’s anxiety for (he purchase of San
Doming'.;. -It is a speculation—a smart
dodge to make money. With will say
after this that cfranthas no mind? Cer-
tain it is ho is no statesman, but yet he
is “ cute,” and knows how to make
money, if lie lives to the end of his
term lie will beamonglhe wealthy men
of the country. So w.c go.

The JxcoMfeTax.—Senator Sherman
has proposed in the Senate a measure
which continues this lax indefinitely,
tyut reduces it after this year to IB per
cent. has already declared that
■tm.s inqulsitorim. an neecssnvy non most
annoying tax shall cea-'e this year. It
was a war measure, that ought of right
to be abandoned when the military ne-
cessity for it ceased. The people have
borne it patiently, in the hope that the
pledge already given by Congress of its
ending in IStiD would be faithfully ob-
served. ■ The attempts- to continue it
have been.met by opposition from men
ofall parties and of all sections. It has
been denounced as a most unworthy and
indefensible means of raising revenue ;

as offering a premium upon falsehood
and deception. It is a measure that
ought to have been erased from the ;
statute hunk long ago. Mr. Sherman
cannot afford-to defy public opinion by
any endeavors to continue this most un-
just- lax. The people have determined
that this exaction must cease, and they
will remember to his discredit any pub-
lic servant, no. mutter what his profes-
sion, who tries to fasten it longer upon
them."

Tut: Brooklyn -Engle says that tho
Radicals arc delighted with theidea that
Revels occupied the seat of Jefferson
Davis. Does not Z ichariah Chandler oc-
cupy the seat occupied by Lewis Cass?
Isnot Fenton in theseal ofSila's Wright,
Dick Yates in the seatofDouglas, Simon
Cameron in that of James,Buchanan,
Charles Sumner in'that, of the great
Daniel Webster, Drake in that ofrrtios.
H. Benton, Colfax in that once occupied
by ’George Clinton and Martin Van Bu-
ren, and Mr, Grant in that of George-
Washington and Thomas Jefferson ?

Why mention a single isolated case?

An ellort is being made to construe
the antics of Bailey, Jato Collector of
Internal Revenue for tho Thirty-second
District of New York, into monomania*
It is stated by his friends that Bailey
was so zealous to serve the revenue de-
partment that he at length grew almost
insane in regard to the distillery bush
ness, and linally got to believe in a crazy
sort of a way tha every distiller in
the country was trying to rob the gov-
ernment. parties omit to state
whether insanity in any degree was the
impulse which led to that,.5191,00043-
falcation

ManyRepublicans have publicly de-
clared, within tho last year, that in ease
thoRadical leaders bestowed tho right
of suffrage upon the negro, they would
no longer vote the Republican ticket.
Well, tiie Fifteenth Amendment is now
in lull force; the negro is a citizen—a
voter, and we shall now see whether
these gentlemen will live up to their
declarations, or whether they are what
tho RadicaMonders have so frequently
sneoringly called them—a “ whippablo
article.”

” For colored riding, in the Govvrn-
ment pnutlngofiico, ip Washington, theyemploy colored girls. White girls coulddo It well enough hnlure Revels was ad-mitted.”
' wl ys an exchange paper. Well,
what ol it •* They were Republican
whitegirls that were turned out to make
room for their betters—that is all.

—'the stable of lion. Win. M.Tweed,
of New York, cost $120,090, The lot
cost $20,000, and ll)o edifice slrt,ooo ; the
carpets cost $2,000; tho" black v/almil |
harness oases, with plate glass doo s, I(very fine,) nost $lO,OOO All the other
fixtures ol tiie establishment are equal!yexpensive and sumptuous, the lurni- Islollo°* the grooms’ room alone cost |

Theanxiety of Grant for the purchase
of (ho island of San Domingo, has creat-
ed considerable‘comment, not only at
Washington but throughout the coun-
try. Grant, it is well known, is a slow,
sluggish man—a man whose opinions
are known only to himself. To usp a
homely expression, he is “as dumb as
an oyster” on all public questions. -As
an excuse for Ids reticence. Ids Radical
friends say it is all owing to his diffi-
dence. They contend that he /ian opln-
ionss but that his extreme modesty
prevents him giving expression to them.
The general opinion is, however, (hat

Grant is a dummy—a man,utterly des-
titute of talent or capacity.

In tins effort for the acquirement of
San Domingo, - however. Grant has
shown eonsiderdde anxiety, if not ar
gumontqliv. talent. In utter disregard
of etiquette, he has .entered the Senate
chamber day after day, apd importuned
Senators* to tavor the purchase of the
i-duiid.' This is the first instance in the
history o> our country ..that the Presi-
dent of the faded Stages has entered
Gomrrcs- in person to urge Ids dogmas
upon the representatives of tin* people.
Heretofore, it would have been consid-
ered a’most outrageous piece ofimpu-
dence in the President to attempt such
a thing. But, to use Forney’s stereo-
typed phrase, “ we are in a progressive
age,” and-ohl habit.- ami old ideas have
to yield.to the demands of fanatical
demagogue.-i. Grant, the President of
the United (States, enters the United
States Senate, and by blandishments
and promises, urge- his favorite mea-
sures. Xo other President, not even
Lincoln, ever thus degraded Id.- high
office.

THE TRIUIIPII OF FRAUD
AND FORCE !

BAYONETS IN THE SOUTH, AND PACKED
LEGISLATURES IN THE MOUTH, FORCE

• UPON THE PEOPLE

yEOItO EQUALITY!
Tin* rtM'SlUeiit'H Proclamation

THE DYING STRUGGLE OF THU
REPUBLICAN PARTY! ,

JICHSHS'O of (ho,

7b the Acnatc and Houm'.'of Rrprrsrnta-
lives:
It in unusual to notify the two Houses

of Congress by message of the promulga-
tion, by Proclamation of the Secrejary of
Suite, of the Ratification of aCon-iitu-
tloual Amendment. In view, however,
of the vast importance of the Kfieenth
Amendment to the Constitution, this
da- declared a pari ofthat revered jnstru
meut, 1 deem a departure from the nual
custom iuslifmhle. A measure which
makes at once FOUR MILLION OF
PEOPLE VOTERS, who were hereto-
fore declared by the highest tribunal in
the land not.citizens of the United Stales,
nor elisinle to become so, with the asser-
tion, that at the time of the Declaration
of Independence the opinion was’ fixed
and universal that the civilized portion
.of the white race regarded as an axiom
in inonds, as well as in polili'-s. that
“black men had no Huh is which white
men Avert* bound to respect.” is indeed a
measure ol'grander importance than any
other act of'the kind, from the Inunda-
tion of our free government to the pres-
ent time. Institutions like ours, in
which all power is derived directly from
the people, must depend mainly upon
their intelligence, patriotism, and indus-
try. 1 call the • attenthviij therefore, of
the NEWLY ENFRANCHISED RACE to the
importance of their striving in every
honorable manner to make themselvis
worthy of their new privilege. - -To the
ra<-f mn,i e 1pi i vllcged. heretofore, by oar
law-, I would say*-withhold uo jegaj
puvil.-■ o: a.l / -to the new eii~
:< n. Tm- fianiois of our Constitution
ii»rurdiy d(«daicil rdi.i> a Uvpnldican formp; gee, rn l :»ud e-.niii i. l endure without

't i ad'-aa urn generally drf-
;•«' ;do. ('lie Father, of

t ;..,in h;v rare .vet! Address,
-• i • : sue -i —"i homo to then. as

• f’c/arv. i.opoilance, ih-ui-
i«in- mu lie- general- diffusion of
i-a t.-'C.- : i }•(op- i tillll. as the st.rne-

i* g •in .nn nt gives force to puli-
• i-i "rn -f iTes-cnlial that- public
II." ; ->■. ip.ii he on! ghtened';M In i
i;- in'iind njM-sage to ( the |

U'«- ■' n

- u’ vr -.v.-re hucihly presented, ami
.«iv .:i-’:i ; i' hi hi- eit?li l h massage,
f i .■ :‘-lop'.i.*n of ilk 4' Fifteenth
A iih mimi ul to the Constitution com-
panes the gro-:itest civil change, nml con-
si.lutes. the most important event that
has occurred since the nation came into'
fife. ‘The change will be beneficial in
proportion to the heed thatisgiven to the
urgent recommendations of Washington.
If these recommendations weie impor-
tant then, with a population of hut a few
millions, how much more important now,
with a population of forty millions, and
increasing in a rapid ratio. J would,
therefore,;call upon Congress to take the
means within their constitutional power
to promote and encourage popular educa-
tion throughout-the country;-and upon
the people everywhere to see to it* that .'lll
who possess and exercise political- rights,
shall have- the opportunity to accquiro
the knowledge which will make their
share In the Government a blessing and
not a danger. Hy such means only can
the benefits contemplated by this'Amend-
ment to the Constitution be secured.

[Signed] U. 8. Gkant.
FxKomuvK Mansion, March .30, IK7O.
Does any intelligent gitiaen of the
'nltecl Slates honestly believe’that, the

majority of the people nro in favor of
negro suffrage? asks the Heading
Onzdl/e.. Not one! ft has been forced
upon the people by Federal bayonets
in the South and Legislatures packed
by fraud in the North. The Radicals
'lure nol summit the question of negro
suffrage to a vote of the people, and; so
fliey forced it upon them in defiance of
their known will on the subject.

By this last act the Radical leaders
hope to maintain their lease of power
until they have had their (ill of plund-
er ; but “man proposes and Qod-dis-
pose.s.” No parly led by shoddy aristo-
crats cgn always rule an enlightened
and independent people. “Truth is
mighty and will prevail.” Let tho no-
mocracy be firiUi pulled, harmonious.
It is a .confession of weakness when
their opponents openly call upon Sam_
bo to save them. In tho darkest hour
of the Revolution Washington and
his gallant band did not despair, and
the end justified their faith and cour-
age. . “Trust in God and keep your
powder dry.” Meet your foes with
the undaunted,courage of yoro. Pro-
claim your principles as heretofore.
Do not blame tho poor negroes, the
tools of Ttaaicm a.......
who would use them to crush out the
liberties of the people. Rally around
the standard of true Democracy, and
your ranks will bo filled by thousands
of disgusted, honest Republicans, who
arc not willing to bo trampled under
foot in the name of “loyalty.” You
are (ho champions of right,' and the
right must and will triumph at last, in
s’pite of military despotism, fraudulentelections, illegal displacement of Con-
gressmen, or other Radical outrages.
Patience and perseverance, courage and
unyielding patriotism, will ere long
give yon a glorious victory. UnderDemocratic government our country
rose to tire highest pinnacle of its great-
ness, under Radical rule it has,fallen to
its present low estate, and under Demo-
cratic rule only will it rise lo Us for-
mer condition of glory and prosperity"
The people are blinded, hut (heir eyes
will ho op.ened. and our country will
onco again he tho glorious AmericanRepublic of other, hotter and brighter
days 1

Till-; TROY .tUIROKR.

Tito Murderer Confesses and Commits
Suicide-An JH.virarodinnvti Confession.

Troy, March 20.- On Wednesday ni«ri>>
of last week ManningVandorspeydeu, u
wealthy farmer, living p mile from this
city, was murdered in his barn. His son-
in-law, G. ’A. Alexander, reported thatthe murderer attacked him, after killing
Vapdorspeyden, hit him with an ironpumphandle, broke his arm, and also
cut bis head with a knife. Suspicions
were aroused that Alexander himself did
the deed, and this afternoon, at four
o’clock, after writing a complete confess-
ion, he committed suicide by blowing out
his brains with a shot gun.

• His confession states that he meditated
the murder for a year, and about four
weeks ago intended-to doit, but the pres-
ence of a negro frustrated bis design.--
Pie says the Lord prompted him to do It.
He tried to escape but could not, and
thinks lie has done no wrong. He asks
tlie pardon of his wife, hopes to meet her
in heaven, and says he had no accompli-
ces.

—That sanctimonious brother-in-law of
President Grunt, Mr. Abel |{, Oorldn,seems to ho getting on well. According
to a letter of his, lie has Just sold for $75,-
000 his house in New Vork, which "cost
him only $27,000, a clear profit of sis 000
Hly taxes this year will amount to $7O •
000, which is SlO.OOO'more than ho hall
to pay Just year. It would appear that
Mr. Corbin has boon greatly prospered<luring this eventful, year, even if bisgains In the gold speculation were lessthan he Imped. Ho also says rlmt behas reduced bis -debts to about $l2O 000during the Inst year, and (hut in 'du*
eouise of IK7O ho ox peel s io wipe thorn
out altogether. Upon-the whole, Mr.,
Corbin need not despair, notwithatand- |ing President Grant no longer treats himwith tbeaflectlon due to a brother-in-law •

CONNECTICUT. BLBCHON ! !.
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FII!ST GUN FOR TIIF.ISfh
AAUiXDMFNT !

Tlio Kutmog State DUmUhmiicml II!

IlAinM'OKD'i .'Vjn'il s.—English, demo-
crat, i.s elected governor by over -100
majority

LATER,

Hartroan, l.'onm, April a.—'Hie
Twentieth Senatorial district, counted
last night for the republicans, is demo-
cratic by iiinly-scven majority. The
Third district is democratic by three
or tour majority. This gives the Sen-
ate to the democrats by one majority.
The House is republican by a small
majority, probably not more than six,
perhaps ton.

Nj;w Vonk,-April •!.—A speeiai dis-
patch from. Judge Hrownson, New Ha-
ven, .say.s tliat’English’s (democrat) ma-
jority for Governor is about TOO.

0, lIISCEM«ASKOir;*.

—Out in Wyoming the farmers plow
willi tamo bulfaloes.
' A laily in Cincinnati claim.ito luive

iiaii'ton foot long.
—l There are upwards of -10,000 more

white males than females in lowa.
—Sixty Mormon converts left Long

Island recently for Salt Lake.,
—517,000 were found in the pants lin-

in'; ofa departed Trentonian.
—Through tickets are now sold from

Chicago to Yokohama, Japan,_ for $390.
—An Illinois “gal” shelled 100 bush-

els of corn in fifteen hours, flow 1 is
that for high?

—Butler lias been notilied that his
yellow liominco,to West. Point is too
young.

—A snail if is said travels seventy
inches an hour, and makes better time
than many of our fast ones,

■ —Missouri promises to erect a mon-
ument to Gen. Lyon.

—Hagerstown has a 3,100 pound
chime of bells'.

—The Hudson River Railroad keeps
a detective on each train to watch for
pick-pockets. ,

_

■ --Miss Anthony says that women
will never accomplish anything until
they stop crying.

—Boston threatens the universe with'
another and bigger musical jubilee.

—Flour $1 per barrel, aifd beef 10
cents per pound, is the Minnesota quota-
tion.

—Well dressed children in Ban Fran-
cisco amuse'themselves on the way to
Sunday-school by stoning Chinamen. ■

—There are now living in Maine, in
good health, five brothers named Lam-
bert, aged respectively 90,'9.1, 87, SI,and 70 years.

—Extensive coal fields have been
discovered in the western part ofKans-
as.

—Tlie Albion House, at La Crosse’
'Vis., was burned on Sunday night.

Loss $00,(100.
—Aq editor of a paper in Indiana

wants to know if modern whiskey was
ever seen “cornin’ thro’ tho rye?”

—There are 8,000.000 horses owned in
the United States, and their estimated
value amounts to something more than
the national debt.

—A fashionable clergyman in Chica-
go warns the sinners of his congre-
gation, Unit if they don’t repent they
will go to tiro “place of eternal uneasi-
ness.”

—Revels means to have some black
clerks in IheTroasury Department, and
tho white young ladies are in a flutter
of.distress about it. ‘

—The Louisville Commercial says
that a man named Kriel, luingl-n that city, was brought to ‘life bymeans of galvanic action, and sent wavrejoicing, . . J

The Chicago Times says tho Qua-kers and tiro devil are engaged in tirosame pursuit—both after Sheridan
—There are in the United Slates CJ9

loung Men’s Christian Associations,with over 1(10,000 members.
—New Orleans pick-pockets send up

nri ‘l rnbitor . baloons, andwhile the crowd gazes a hevenward, gothrough their pockets.

„ -Tl'ero. m-a two eventful periods'intlie life of a woman—one when shewonders who she will have, and theother, .when she wonders who will have

1 J"ln ll ,SL Louis court, last week, tlielawyers had a brief discussion with ink-stands, winch was brought to an abrupttovm.mUion by the judge’s revolver.
—The deep soundings-made in con-nection with the laying, of submarinecables show tlio average dentil of theAtlantic Oram to ho 12,000foot.
—A West cm German, unable to ohtain eniploymo t from a Radical firm

secured the desired position by disguis!mg himself ns a negro;
The freed women of Virginia arecharged with killing their now bornchildren ‘with as little ceremony nstheydo surplus kittens.”

—J'j York, Sunday, nn unllnish-oa bmldiiig was blown down upon nnadjoining frame dwelling, crushing the
after, and killing Benjamin Donnolly,Ids wile and three children,
—Women sell tickets in Western rail-

road ollices. Half the young gentle-
men travelers stop to talk with MissTicket Agent and Miss Train.

—'“Remember who you are talkingto sir!” said an indignant parent to afacetious boy. ‘‘l am your father, sir“Well, who’s to blame for that? saidyoung impertinence s tlsn’t me.”

Ilcto JiliibEi-tisEmcnts
TPXECUTOB’.S NOTICE.—Nofk‘O ia

hint letters testamentary onMib?n t 0 °! Stuart, deceased, luteofSouth
i ltdillcton lowiisha Cumberland county Imv-Int* beau grunted hnhe undersigned Executors

IILHIHKTIJAUT.
. OIINKTUAIIT.'•IPS. A, HTCAIIT,

Kci'ruloy.i.
April7. IS7o—lit

jjIinVARD SHILLING, i\L 1L
IMIYwrOIAN AND .SUIUIKON,

•V». 28 Knst J’oin/rrl Mini,
,’Am.isi.n.

Dr. hhlllilig was associated will. Dr. Zltrer l„thin placo, tor u year or so, unit Ims hr,.ifnmiii,*"B ,U| Dickinson Iownshlp for three ve„," i n
P April 7; , 1h7U-!j’,o,tSS 1,r0"" ,U-v i'Dc„;ie,Uo, Al‘

J wns cured of deafness and Catarrh hv“ l™|, l9 r f ,ncJy and will send the receiptSfpril*,!tawU- J"T' *

mRY MOORE & GO’S OVAL STEEL
X Engravings. 11l Nassau street.N. Y. Any-body can Hull lliom. Cheap, Bell fast- Payhandsomely. Send for new circular.April 7,1870—1 w

Kcto glDbcvtiscmcutß

jgAZAAIt OF FASHIONS,

• TO THE PUBLIC',

The undersigned would most respectfully in-
form the public. Hint ho has opened a branch ol
the New Ymk MILLINERY STOKE, of Lnnens-
ter. I’u.. with a lino .stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

HASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET miillONS,

DRKRS AKI) GLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and- Colored Crape,
BLACK AND COLOUKD ILLUSION,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and InscrttngK,

tOLLAHS AjYJ) CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not In tear)

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, Ac.
Ladles' Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.

Give ns a call and examine our goods.
JACOB LOEB.

April 7, IS7o—3m

JQKS. D. FAHHNJ3Y & SON

C.E .L E 1J It A T E H

PREPA RATION

CLEANSING.THE BLOOD.

Tli© Ion? favorably known Preparation' of
Drs. I). Fnhrn©3* & Sou for cleansing (ho blorid,
needs at this ilny no recommendation at our
hands, Its virtues having been established by
the thousands of oae es where Itlias given relief
in thoinost difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
c-uringtho lastsixty years. So highly is it es-
teemed, font the demand Is constantly Increas-
ing, not only nt homo, but we nro dally receiv-ing applications for It from the most remote
sections of the country—North, East, South and
West. To meet this demand, ns well as to pre-
vent the pu 1 lie from beinpr Imposed upon, wo
liftvo determined to 7mt this PBEPARATION,
In such a lorm that it inns'-bo within reach of
everybody everywhere*

Other Preparations, far inferior to the genu-
ine, having-been put out by certain parties,
have boon mistaken by some:for our own. and
as a matter of course the old Preparation of D.
Fabrney Son has boon made to suffer some In
Vcnutatidn. therefore to iVrevchtthis mistake, as
well as to meet the Increasing, demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to send the
medicine out in LIQUID.FORM.

We willalso at thesame time put out(ho origi-
nal in nackago form for the benefit of some of
our old customers and others whomay yet pre-
fer themedicine ns first prepared. Not recom-
mending ittocuro all diseases the human body
Is heir to. but ns a family Medicine, and for.all
diseases originatin' from Impure. Blood ami
Disordered Liver, It has ho equal; and will cure
the following diseases!

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Sore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on the Face,
Tetter Affections, Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Affections. Dyspepsia, Costlveness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice; Balt Rhonm. General
Debility, Mercurial Discosfes, Foul Stomach, to-gether with all other Disorders arising fromImpure Blood, and Disordered Diver, *O., &c.

Prepared by Drs. D. FAHRNEY& SON. Boons-
boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P, D. FAHRNEY,
Keed.vsvllle, Md.

Sold by all DrugglstsnndMerchants generally.
None genuine artless signed: D. Fahrncv &SOll.

For sale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle* S.
ft. Huber. Druggist Nowvillo Pa. James A.
Clark, Lees X Ronds. John C. Altlclc, Druggist
Shippensburg. H. 11. Suavely, Druggist 'Me-dian tesburg.

April 7,1870fim

ttnited states
U REVENUE,

INTERNAL

COLLECTION OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1870.
Collector’s Office. Fifteenth Dlsf. Poniift., 1

Carlisle. April 1,1870. .j
Pursuantto tho Internal Revenue Laws of tho

United States, all persons assessed on the an-
nual list of 1870, for ftpeolal Tax or License. Tax
on Income, Carriages, Gold Watches, Plato,’«fco.,are hereby notified that tlie Collector of tho
District,orhls Deputy willbo prdsont to receive
tho aforesaid taxes, at the times and places be-
low named:

CUMBERLAND AND YORK COUNTIES.
At Wilder’s Hotel, Bridgeport, oi* Monday,

April IS. 1870. from 7 o’clock, A. M,, to *2 o’clock
M., lor East Penusboro’, Hampden, and Lower
Allen townships. Cumberlandcounty, and Fair-
view township. York county,
• At the Railroad Hotel, Goldsboro', on Mon-
day.'April 18,1870, from 12y, o’clock, P. M., to'
\\y, P. M., for part of the,seventh division, Includ-
ing Conewngo, Newberry, and Warrington twps,
-York county.

At the American Hotel. Megbanlcsbnrg, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10 and 20. 1870,
for tho townships ofSilver Spring. Upper Allen,
and Monroe, and theborough of Meehaulcsbnrg,
Cumberland county ; and the townships of Mo-
naghan, Carrol, Franklin, and Washington, and
the borough oi Dlllshurg, York county.
-' At the office of the Assistant Assessor, at Ship-
pensbimr, on .Thursday, April 21, 1870, for the
townships of Shippensburg, .Southampton,and
Hopewell; and-the boroughs of Shippensburg
and Nowburg.

At the office of Col. W, 11. Woodburn, formerly
occupied by Assistant Assessor Williams, at
Newvlllo, cm Friday and Saturday,April 22 and23. 1870. for the townships of Miffiln, Fmnkford,West I'cmiKboro’, .Penn,and Newton and thoborough of Nowville,
At tlie Collector's office In Carlisle, onTuesday

and Wednesday, April2<i and 27, 1870. for tho
townships of North Middleton, South Middle-tor.. .Middlesex, and Dickinson, and the bormi"hof Carlisle. •

.PERKY COUNTY
At Shamans Hotel, Lundlsburg, cm TuesdayMay 10.1870, for the townshipsof Toboyno, Jaclt-son. Madison, Savlllo. Tyrone. Carroll, ,nndSpring, and tho borough ol'Lnndisburg, .

At Uhlnesmllh’K Hotel, N6w Bloomfield, on
Wednesday, May 11,1870, for tho townships ofCentro, Juniata, and Tnscarora, and the borough
of New Rloomllom.
At i'arnett’s Hotel, Newport, on Thursday,

May 12,1870, lor the townships of WheattloldMiller, Oliver. Watts, Howe, Buffalo, Green-wood and Liverpool, and tho Mbronghs of New-
port, Mlllerstown, Liverpool, nud Now Bloom-field.

ALStonhenson’s Hotel,Duncnnnon, on Friday,
May 13,1870, for the townships ol Rye and Penn
and the borough ofDnneanuon.TAKE NOTICE.—By the law, i\s amendedMarch 2,1807, parties falling to nay at the time
speckled above will incur thofollowing expens-
es:—twenty cents for notice and four cents per
mile for service of tho same, with flvcrper cent-um penalty and Interest at one per centum per
month additional.

Theabove mentioned places have been select-ed ns tho most central in the ssvernl divisionsand mostcnnvonhmt to tho Tax Paver; and allparties are requested to pay on tho days and atho (linos speoill d.
4

JOSEPH W. PATTON,April
~ 1870—31 Collector Fifteenth District,

A PPKALK.
c,.
ll>enPPC^H«, i llio assessment of Counts- amihtate taxes for tlio vdar IR7O, will bo hold at theCommissionersOflleo as follows, vJz:

Monvooand U. Allen, on tho 2olh das- of April
Mcelmniesburg Roro’, “ 2({th “ *r
L. Allen and N. Cumb’d, “ 27th “

-Br-P©nn-iHid-4€-ninritlotT7-‘i’ 2Sth
H.Rprinc and Middle-sex," 2iUh
South Middleton, «• {juthN. Mld’n and Frnnkford, “ 2d-MlflUn, ILopewell, Now’g, “ :JdShlppons'K boro’ and twp," ith•Sputhamp'nniid Newvlllo“ fithNewton and Venn, " uniDickinson and W. Penn. " 7thCarlisle, «« gih

. ALLKN FLOYD,JOHN HARRIS.
JACOII RHOADS,

Votnmminncvso/aumbtrland Oomiti/J. AIIMSTIIoNO, dJl'k "

' Anrll f[ IH7o—!)t

” May,

:w

BALE, L

That desimblo private residence. No. 80 WestW'omfrot Street. Carlisle, The lot contains 80foot In frontand 210 feet In depth. The Improve,
jneutsconsist ofa commodious well built

Two-story Brick Hofise,'
containing a largo Pa lor. Hall, Dining noon,
1 antry, Kitchen and vVnsh House on the lowerfloor,and seven convenient Chamberson the sec-ond floor, three ovor the front and four overIho hack building, with n Hath Itnom, WaterCloset convenient ond ens pipes running Intothe collar. Hydrant water In Iho Kitchen andon the second storyr Tho entire property lainmost excellent condition, and tho location Inono of tho most desfrahlo in town, Tho Inf inwell studded with fruit trees, shrubbery indqnlto a number of grape vines of superior otmil-ly. FmMcrms apply to A. U Sl'dNSDEitApril ~ 1878—Iw ItealEstate Agent,

A ORI’ AT CHANCEFOR AGENTSS7S to 328(1 per roim)h. Wo want to employa good agent In every County In tho UntiedHimes on coral,ilsslon or salary to Introduce ourGlorialleiwimcU I'tHent 117, 1ie Wire Clothes Lines ■will last a hundred years. Ifyouwant prolltahlouml pleasant omployuuMit. address R. s. BUSK
& CO.. Manufacturera, 75 William St.. N. Y.. or10 Dearborn St., Chicago, ’

April7,1870 —l\v

sTclB, SUibertfscmentß.
i'e ’iN UTAH

OK THE

MYSTERIES of mormonism,
Tlv j 11.BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lalco Re-
porter.

' Being an oxposo-of tholrsecret rites,
ceremonies and crimes.

With u full and authentichistory of Polgamy
and the Mormon Sect, from its origin to the
present, time. . , ..

CAUTION.—OId and Inferior worker on the
Mormons are being circulated. See that each
■book contains JW lino ongravingsf and 510
P AGENTS WANTED. Send for circulars and
see our tc« ms and a full description of the work.
Address. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa.
April 7. 1870—Iw

CARBOLIC TABLETS
After much study ami scientific Investigation

as to theremedial qualities of Carbollrfadd. Dr.
NVolls has discovered by proper combination
with oilier articles In the form ofa Tablet, a
specific for all pulmonary diseases. Those Tab-
lets are a sure cure for all diseases of tho Respi-
ratory Organs/So/o Throat, Cold, Croup, Dlpth-
cria, Asthma,-Catarrh, or Hoarseness; also a
successful remedy for Kidney difficulties. Price
25cts. per IJoxI "Sent by mall upon receipt of
price, hv JOHN o, KELLOGG, 22 Cllfl* Bt., Now
York. Hole Agent for tho United Stales,

Aprll7, IS7O--8W

jFlnancfal

Annual financial state-
mentof llio Horough of Carlislefor fiscal

year ending March *2sfch, 1870.
JOS. W. OGILBY, Treasurer,
RECEIPTS.

To amt on hands per last statement, sil 07
To cash vcc'd, proceeds of borough

bonds Issued, . 10,000 00
To cash rec’d of C. K.Mnglanghlln, lien

. collected of PeterFaust, 379 50
To cash rec’d of John Corntnau, assess-

ments of streets collected, 225 00
To cash vec’d for exhibition licences, 07 00
To cash rac'd for rent of market stalls, 1,351 17
To cash rec’d of A. S. Lyno, cleric of

markets. * 225 71
To cash of 11.L.lleckor,deputy collector

IMS, - 537 55
To cash rec’d of A. J, Welsh, collector

1809, 0,403 G3
To cash rec’d of lut.on gas and water

bond,

818.323 CO
DISBURSEMENTS AND EXPENDITURES,

OUTSTANDING ORDERS, PREVIOUS
IrEARS.lr EARS.

To cash paid gnfs»nd water
Co., 1J S5-14 25

To rash paid John Campbell,
appropriation ISraplro
Hoolt and Ladder Co.
3fi«a, 300 00

To cash paid L, T. Greenfield,
appropriation Union
Fire Co. IMS,

To cash paid G. A.' Dlllman,
appropriation Cumber-
land Fire Co. 1808,

To cash paid G. W, Hilton,
stone, 138 20

To cash paid S. M. Hoover,
. damages o'n College St., 250 00

To cash paid Fetor Spahr,
damages on North St „ , 150 00

To cash paid Jacob Zug,
damages on North St., 100 00

To cash paid John and Peter
Spahr, damages on
North Street, • 05 00

To cash paid Win. 11. Idlllcr.
damages on Chestnut
alloy.

To cash paidB. Donnelly,bal-
ance as Street Commis-
sioner,

To cash pnid'W.P. Lynch, gas
llttlng, « - <JB 50

To cash paid Bratton & Ken-
nedy, printing,

To cash paid H, Saxton, glass
„ &0., 41 25 ,To cash paid Peter Spahr, f

brick and hauling, 2-1 68

32,151 17 82,151 li
ORDERS DRAWN AND PAID FOR DEBTS

CONTRACTED By PREVIOUS COUNCIL.

To cash paid IX Slpo and oth-
ers, viewing streets,

To cash paid .1. W. Eby, re-
funded tax, IKOfl, (17, OS, 53.00

To cash paid Johnston Moore,
damages. 1 , 970 80

To cash paid \Vm, 13. Murray,
In lull judgment for
damages, - '

To cash paid L.'T. Greonlleld,
,ln full Judgment for
. damages, '2QO 00

To cash paid Ilf. Handshuh,
In lull judgment for

.-a. damages.
TfiCash paid w. J. Shearer,

In full Judgment for
• damages, .350 00

827 00

$2,383 SO $2,382 SO
PRESENT YEAR.

To cash paid.borough coupons redeora-
ed and lut.on Judgment, §2,010700

To cash paid A. L. Sponsler, gas anti \ r
water, \rn <fo

To cash paid E. Swartz, policeman. 438 50
To cash paid Wm. Crouse,policeman, 411 43To cash paid John Green, nollcemhn, 417 Ifl
To cash paid John T. Cro/.ler, policeman, 255 70
To cash paid .7. Cart, policeman, 222 80
To cash paid Levi Mlulch,policeman, 05 71
To cash paid J.T. Rlppoy, policeman 83 55‘
To cash paid .7. Humor, policeman, ' SI 42
To cash paid JohnCampbell, extra police, 460
To cash paid Peter Monyer.High constable 401 58
To cash paid G. P. "Myers, High constable, 2.S 02
To cash paid A. S, Lyno. clerk of markets 200 00
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, Treasurer, 175 Of)
To cash paid C. A. Cornmnn Secretary, 125 00To cash paid Gciorge Taylor, Janitor, 40 00To cash paid Sami, Common.Curator of

graveyard, • 12 50To cash paid Gardner& Co., lamp posts. &c.. 157 88
To cash paid Campbell & Henwood, gas

lilting and plumbing, ' . 112 89To cash paid A. 8. Lyno, repairs to gaslamps, &c„ 85 40 1To cash paid A. O'Donal,repairingpumps. 13 eolo cash paid Bratton & Kennedy, printing, 102 50io cash paid Rheem & Dunbar; printing, S 3 25lo cash paid James Armstrong, nronnr-
. ing duplicate, ■ 1

To cash paid James M. Allen, services os
clerk.

To cash paid John Jacobs ami P. corn*man, East WardiSlectlon expenses, 22.00lo cash paid J. Worthington and J. R.Turner, West Ward election ex-penses,To cash paid Robert Shedffer, levello cash paid R, McCartney, selling mar-ket stalls,
To cash paid James Loudon, stationary

and binding, fl 00io cash paid E.L. Shryoclc, Justices’ fees. 134Jo cash paid C. F. Shrom, expenses lo
Harrisburg, n gnTo cash, paid Tims. Conlyn, winding
Town Clock, ‘ 20 00To cash paid Geo. Gouchcr and Wm.Gregg, posting ordinances, 2 25To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, lut. on gas
t ills, slamjft on bonds, &0., 14 02To cash paid C. A. Coruman, stamps, pa-
per, etc.. 4 co

lo cash nald George Taylor, repairs lo
clock and ice hill, 0 50

To cash paid O. A. DUlmnn, appropria-
tion Cumberland Tiro Co, 1809,

To caslrpald John Martin, appropria-tion UnionFire Co. 1809, 100 00To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, approprla-
• tlon Good Will Hose Co. 1809,lo cash paid John Campbell, appropria-

tion Empire Hook and Ladder Co.

i To cash paid .John Boyer, Street Com*mhislonor, work onstreets, 3 OS2 80lo cash paid A. Carbaugh, work oiiEaat .
Main street, 50,1 7;To cash paid E. Donnelly, work on East

• Main street, - •
To cash paid G, it. R, Shcaflbr, stone forEast Main street, .
lo cash paid Good Will Hose Co., stonelor East Alain street, 21 00lo cash paid Spangler & Wilson, stone

. lor East-Main street, >• 17 00To cash paid .Peter Spahr, brick, sandand hauling, 328 00lo 1 cash paid Sumnol Myers, mason
„.

work mul stone for bridge, 103 3310 cash paid Jacob Dick, logs for bridge, 28 00
Jo cash paid Lewis Faber, building-sewer, 80 00to cash paid Uelchter & Spottswood,

laying crossings and repairing ’
.*•. pavements, Market House; 83 37?To cash paid ShcafTor & McMillen, lay-

ing crossings ana repairing pave-
nients, curbs, *£c.,

• To cash ptUd-Zlraorman &QUmoro, luy-ing crossings,cash paid .John Gregg, repairing
pavement, MarketHouse, . 1371lo cash paid Jonathan Zeigler, and AHodman, stone, tlo caslrpald Brlckord: Jacobs, and ED. Leonard, stone,

To cash paid J.Parks, and J. Barrlck-St.rmr '

lo ciumsnia Good Will Hose, stone.Jo cusli paid Sheailbr, Myers and Baird
' regulators, -lo cash paid J. J. JQoslor,blncksralthlng, 33 10lo Lush paid u. Buggies and H. Qlpp,blacksmithlng, 11 ’ n oo

io cash paid Win. Fonlcal, repairing
, tools, 1

\n nnlo cash paid Spnl>r& Bro., iimo, Q 00m® t; ,ls 1h paid J.Plank and J.Brotz, lime, 5101o cash paid Win. MoEhvee, sand, 2 60lo cash paid Moses Wetzel, hauling, 3 001° cash paid it. Ihompson, hauling, 10 00lo cash paid Dolanoy dtßhvom, iumborand coal. jOj 20To cash paid Beetoni & Co., lumber, 79 Zllo cash paid BeoLoin & McCommau,lumber, -
To cash paid Wm. J. Caraerou, stone,coal oil, brooms, <tc., 20 31lo cash paid Jolm Low, and J. M. Ma-
,,, ■ sanholraer, coal oil, brooms, &c„ 10 23lo.eash paid,Mrs. Elliott. sweet oil, 1 30To cash paid L. Lyno, cosiaon suite, 72lo cash paid John Cornman, Attorney'sroes, *

812,787 7ft
payments, $17,321 70

INDEBTEDNESS.
Carlisle gas ami water loan, 525.000 00Carlisle borough loan prop-

er, •
Warden Judgment,
Outstandingorders,

ASSETTS.

3101. shares Carlisle gas and
water Co, stock, par vivl-

_

uo»-,r $28,100 COLegacy of Mrs. ThOrn, i 000 00Due on street assessments, aoo 00Borough tux uncollected, ’(JO »5i ‘>a
NalcherLlon, 2i) "ioBwlgortjudgmcnt, jjq 00Cush In hands of Treasurer,

(81.000 gas and waterbond counted as cash,) i ,001 ao

Excess of Indebtedness,

I?
Jftoancfal

QOItOUUH BONDED Debt
* POBLOWS- AL,-‘i MJanuary Ist 1873, ' 5!

January Ist 1677, • . ’•a/OO do IJanuary Ist 1678, "Wto I
January Ist 1870,
January Ist 18550, «JOO 0)

, BOUNTY STATEMENT-' 1)11. J '
To amt. on hands former sotllemont, 0ITo amt. rco’d of 8. M. Entlvcollector for 1808. * ’ PTonrat.fec’dofir, L.kcclcprdeputy collector for >oB* o„.To amt. rec’d of A. J. WoiqK

collector for 1800, *’

• -WJ(j

CB. I'i
By bounty bauds and Int, dm.nud paid Oct. Ist MoV 10

~■By bounty coupons redecmmBy stumps for bountyTur.
poses, - 1

By SMlTra. cmnmlss lou, 1,1
Bybalance In’ bunds of Trcas.

:j K
Uror ’ .* * 3MS

'BOUNTY BONDSPallucf fi
January Ist 1871, u
January Ist 1872, -
January Ist 1870, •nwuw
January Ist 187-1,
January Ist 1675. . "W W

’ J,u.o (.0
Total Bounty debt, ’

ASSETS.
Bnlanco in hands of Treasur.

GT, COOutstanding tax 1808. vi
Outstanding tax 1809. £

. 31

Excess of Bounty Indebtedness 7T5Wo theAuditors of the Bomtmt.' *r '
certify that wo have exaSSBorough and Bounty accountsamlhe Jors
Borough Treasurer andfind L
Borough of 81,001 30, and also a hn? ace**t
Bounty 097 5.5' n balance
D.'VIB7O!JSSOUr^nds tllta

Wm.E, miller
March31,1870—3 L m‘

Jill*
fflw) ffibots.

g PEC IE PBICEsT'

REDUCTION‘IN PRICES EXTRAOR^o

-CREMPIBW’S
No, 4 Mast Main Sl„

C'AIUiISI.H

Gmnd Dlnpny ofall the Latest Noveltla:

DRESS GOODS,

Elegnnt Assortment ol_

BLACK SILKS

Qreatly Reduced Pricei.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED «I

JAPANESE FlorilEDPOfI
New Slock of

COLORED BILKS.

A Splendid Assortment o(

NEW SPUING POPLINS forS*

Very Cheap.

REST DELAINES reduced to2oanil2k
2.000 yards TIP TOP CALICOES ntJOc
All the best makes ofPRINTS, ISJjct

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Price.-

BEST 1-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN, foceni
•» SEMPER IDEM, “ IS “
“ ' WAMSUTTA,- “ 22 "

A Job lot of BLEACHED and USDLEA 1
MUSLINS,,I yard wide at I2KceoU

Stacks of COTTONADES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS.
. “^koRYSIi

LINEN'PANTS STUFF, AC,

all at Greatly Reduced Prices.
A Good CHECK at 12}.

BLACK ALP AC A S

a special bargain,

In theabove wo defy competition for we
cloth-,or beftCVy Vtv Vuatto and BWWI

They cannot bo surpassed
by any In the county.

PRICES—.2S, .40, .50, .00, .75 and SI.W

Now Slock of

CLOTHS -AND CASSII
Just Opened, for Men and Boys, veryd*

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics. ■wwisses.
Nainsooks,

Miishus,fllit

Beautiful Figures, GO per cent, lower fhflfl-
year's prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOXIOUS, lc-,

In endless varieties.

The attention of buyers to the
earnestly solicited. I will olTer Itonaf
gains thatcannot bo found in Isrge sip

are overstocked with old goods uoiigm
-prices,-

L. T. OKI
March 31,1870.

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIEKS 1
A decision has Just been rendered bj

ted States Supreme Court, which cllon*
of Slot) to each soldier who enlisted in n
teerservice for three years prior to Jii't
and was discharged for disease before v

ration ofji wo years. The decision dpw*f.
those who enlisted after July 22, Iml**
of those who enlisted ns above nna n*.
died are entitled to the same as snf' l >
dlers. The undersigned Is prepared m
claims arising from theabove dcclsi° u-
tors of inquiry, please enclose a postns ■

March 31.1070-tf

QANDIDATE FOB SHEBIir

The undersigned Is always open
vors, and will naveno
ft candidate lor Sheriff, Ifh* B ,PeJ?°p«niir.
see fit to nominate him. In the ‘J 1®Is his custom to slay at homo ana » . f
own business, It will bo Imposslei <
call upon hisfriends In various
ty. and ho requests them all to can
Jio. 34 East .Louthor street. Carlisle,
always prepared to furnish the n«* t
Boots and tihoes, of any. establish -

county. Ho Is now working, up m®';J,
slock at reducea prices. Extra be® v
piled to dur couutr> Irieuds who a°
bo pestered withcandidates. - .. nvj

March 31, 1870-om. ADA-h
$55,277 01

Book agents wanted
SELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL S-
It Includes tho Histories! M.vs’fSrfDolnfjsofWall Street. Life Sirs l.™'??
tho Speculations In Oold, Stocks. rSpcculatorH, nnd nil that Js . »
splendid myslerloua, Interesting.i ”*^ cUlug, wretched.olo., in thofocusof i ®R i

j.-|
Portraits of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gnu u..
and many others, Engravings p« noi«'■
Life ami Scones, «te. Canvassing
Send forclrculars to >

... , & CD.,* PnbUshors, 148 Asylum St.,
C'Oim.

331,413 18 1 March 31,1870—-lw

«30,S01) 60

m 00

150 00

25 00

SO 25

G 5 00

700 00

100 00

100 00

100 00

100 00

•128'38

51 20

10 00

-aa-23-
5 00

17 08

00 00

24,100 00
800 ( 0

1.377 Ol

28 50

20 00
' 2 00

22 00
15 00
33 00

to

$

■p


